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GEM THEATER
ft hire Quality mid Clan Helen Supreme

Speolnl Trriav. Mutlnce and Nlight.

Speolal Dllson feature
THE CHAROE OF THE LIOHT BRISADE

Don't mlai this one
MAX TRAGEDY

Comedy
MY PANTSJEEt Comedy,
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No man who has tried to split kindling with

a hatchet b'lierea (loorg.) Washington chopped
doTO a cherry tree with one.

Pineville will aoon begin the erection of an
additional thlrty-thoujan- d dollar school build-

ing and work w 11 hi rnahed toward It early
completion.

r

WEDNESDAY.

Sarah Bernhardt sayi babies need nothing

but lore and kisses, bat what they get Is baits
and bo'.tlep.

N'ear Crab Orchard John Diahon shot and

killed his brother and was himself
dincerously wonnded as the result of a quir-re- l.

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EARLY.

To make a snecees of advertising one must
be prepared to stick to It like a barnacle on a

Lboat's bottom. doesn't ; It
pull. It begins very gently at first, 'jut the
pull Is steady. It Is likened to a team pulling
a heavy load. A thousand spasdomlo, jerky

will not budge that while ono-bal- f

the power In steady effort w.ll itirth and
keep it moving. John Wanamaker.

If Coffee Disagrees
Let us send you a

trial tin of

Instant
Postum

Many coffee drinkers are chang-
ing to this new food beverage. It
tastes much like the higher grades
of Java, but is absolutely free from
the coffee drug "caffeine" the
cause of so much headache, nerve
irritability, heart trouble and indi-
gestion.

Fill out and mail coupon below,
enclosing 2c stamp tor postage, and
a 5-c-

up tin will be sent dircft to you.

Instant Postum

Requires No Boiling
It is made "quick as a wink" by

stirring a level teaspoonful (more
or less for taste desired) in a cup of
hot water and adding sugar to
taste, and enough cream to bring
the color to golden brown.

Grocers Sell this
Delicious Drink

100-cu- p tins 50c 50-cu- p tins 30c
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Advertising

pulls load,

W

Co.,

,0ME.V GO TO EXTREMES. DURING
the honeymoon nho believes every word
ber hnaband tells Lor, and after iha

honeymoon she doesn't believe a word ho says.

The longest basoball schedule Is that played
in the barbershop 312 games (very season.

.-- - -

ONE ON BLAIR

Tho Judflo Was Asked

Quoslion By

i'orfsmoufft Times.
Much morrimont was created by Miss Dully

Cooper, a young North End girl, during tho

trial of the divorco suit of Mr?. Anna Weston

Saturday. The girl told of some alleged In-

discretions on the part of the plaintiff.

"What did you see?' asked Jndgo DUIr.

"Why, I saw 'em loving each o'.hor," cilmly

replied the witness.

"Well, what were they doioK?' again asked

tho Judge nnd the jurors leaned forward eager

to catch every word.

"Why, haven't you over loved nnybsdj?'

asked the girl of the Judge, and a roar went

op In the Court Room, Judge B'air joining in

tho geroral laughter that followed. He did

not press the girl further for details.

HUNDRED YEAR CLUBS

Believo Life May Be

Men who are devoting their lives to the
study of longevity believe that in daya to
como a man of ninety will bo in his primo, acd
rid age will begin long past a hundred years

Scientists have proved that tho simple lif.t,
temperate habit", exercise, and an active mind

are essential to a long and happy 1 fo

When the blood gets tbin and sluggish and
creeps Itz'Iy through the veins, and the arteries
begin to harden, there is nothing that will en-

rich the blooj, improve tho circnlation nad re-

store strength to every backsliding organ in

tho body so quickly as our delicious cod liver
and iron tonio Vinol lore is proof.

Mrs. Michael Bloom of Lewlston, Pa., at 83
years of age was so weak she had to be

wheeled around In an invalid's chair eh'
writes that after taking a few bottles of Vinol
she could tako long walk) and do her house-

work. That shows how Vinol strengtheLS old

poople.
Try Vinol on our guarantee that It will do

you good or cost you nothing. Jthn C.Pecor,
Drnggiat, Uaynville, Ky.
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JPOSJUM P$L

Fill Out "Wljl
This Coupon Wi

Pojium Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich. '

Enclosed find 2c stamp for trial tin of Instant

I Grocer's Name WM

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Postum Cereal Ltd.F,(BattIc Creek, Mich.-- .

Pertinent
Portsmouth

Prolonged
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BUY THE BRAINS

BEHIND THE CORN

It Cost One Farmer $500, but

He Won Out,

THEY DETERMINE THE VALUES

Row Matrlal la Cheap, but the
Amount of Brains Mixed With It In
Manufacture Mtana Profit or Lost.
Learn How,

Bomo yours ngo a Ilooslor farmer bo-gn- u

to brood fino bclhI corn. At one
of 1l)o grout nntlonnl corn abows, Hold
nt Clilcnt'o, lie tool: tho llrat prlzo for
n single ear of corn. Tlio rulo govern
lng this exhibit was that tho car tak-
ing Urst prize became the property of
tho corn show. Tho farmer was In
despair until he learned that this "bent
ear In the world" would bo sold nt
public auction to tho highest bidder,
lie determined bo must keep this ear
of corn for seed on bis own farm at
any cost IIU BOUGHT TUB KAIt
FOR $GOO.

Every ono said ho was crazy to pay
such :i prlco for a single ear of corn.
Of course any other ear of tho same
weight and costing about 1M cents
would havo fed as much stock or made
as many comment batter cakes for
breakfust Why was ho willing to
pay such a huge price for tho corn?
He was not buying corn nt nil. HE
WAS UUV1NO THE UKAINS HE
HIND ITS PRODUCTION.

Itaw materlul Is cheap; tbo amount
of brains mixed wlUi it In Its manu-
facture ilxes Us market value. A
piece of window glass Is cheap; a
watch crystal Is more expensive; a

lens for a due camera Is qulto ex-
pensive; the objective for n great tele
scope may cost n tuunll fortune. What
Is true of corn or nny raw material Is
true of men. A fine, strong, vigorous
man can be bought for $2 ns n lnborer.

Mix brains enough for him to handle
a section gang, nnd ho will bring $3
per day.

Mix brains enough to fit him for n

tHb' VCtl

a $300 eah op contf.

conductor, nnd ho will bring $! to ?."
per day on tho market.

Enough brnlns to linndlo n great
railroad system, nnd he brings $100
per day on tho open market.

All values in the market of the
world are educated brain values.
The cheapest education is the best,
for the efficient, well educated man
is the high priced commodity.

Painting and Grapefruit.
"You say that readier wnnts j'on

to get some pnlut an' a paint brush,
nobby?" exclaimed a farmer.

"Yes, sir, to paint pictures with,"
answered his eight-year-ol- d hopeful.

"Do you know when I went to
Echool I had lot of old blue back spell-
ers an' hickory Ho an' no frills or fur-
belows. 1 reckon I'll have to get 'em
for you, but It looks Hko a plumb
wnste of time, this palntln' of pic-

tures."
Ills good wife smiled behind her

glasses and kept on sewing. Some
time later, when Bobby was fast
asleep, she adroitly asked tho man en
reloped In tho blue haze of White
Burley, "Hob, what did you get when
you wero in town this afternoon"

"Why, I got those repairs for the
shredder that had como by express, an'
I Baw some nlco grapefruit an' oranges
an' brought n few along. Why?"

"What was tho use of brlugln' them
home? You know we had plenty of
bacon, potatoes, beans an' coffee in the
pantry, didn't you?"

Gradually tho man struggled out of
tho smoko long enough to exclaim:
"Ono reason I got 'em was to please
you. Great Scott, dou't you ever get
worked out, tired to death of fat meat
an coffee, woman?"

"Of course I do, an' I Hko grapefruit
an' all kinds of odds an' euds to give
mo nn nppetlto for the plain, substan-
tial things. But," nnd a pleasant, mis-

chievous smile spread over her soft,
motherly face, "you .au' I wero raised
on fat meat, coffee an' lots of hickory
He, weren't we, Rob?"

For a moment tho man's fnco woro a
puzzled lo6k. Suddenly his faco clear-
ed, and ho laughed heartily and said: "I
reckon I wns kinder hard on Bobby
Just now. You nro right things nre
different now, an' thoy'ro a lot better
than they used to be. I roo whnt you
are drlvln' at, mother. Yes, tho teach-
er wants to use the pnln(ln' Hko n kind-
er relish or Bldo dish td keep up their
nppcUlo
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ONE COPT ONE CENT.

THE PASTIME

THE ANGEL OF THE STUDIO
Victor

Featuring Florence. Lawrence
THE ANIMATED WEEKLY

lliue No. 31.

A million dollar flra destroying IheKUncl
ru un linns i unyonne, . J. I

THE LADY BARBER OF R0ARINQ 0ULGH

Nfitor.
Screamingly funny comedy j

Hlglieil conception of the pantomimic t,
the Ptstlme

Second-Han- d Material of

the Hall House
Soldbj tbe Ilorne Tobacco Company.

COUGH UN & GO.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

AulU4, first National flank na41t!U,
MAYHVII.I.R, KY.

Loeil and Lorg Office No. 666.
Ulitanoe Ptionei f Keildenoe No. 117.

wiiaoui nonce.
KY.

Wtitwitrd
6:18 a.m., 8:11 a. ia.,

3:13 p. m.,dally.
6:10 a. in., 9:11 a. m.,

WMlc-day- s local.
13:Mp...dally,lo3al.

Ltavt.
:10am.

;8:0am...
Jl:15pm..,
S'Xj pm

rrr
.j7:34an

.'inspn
Dally tlioeptSanda
It. S. KLLIS, AKenl.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Sobedule efftottrejun.

3, ISIS. Subject to cbangi

TRAINS LKATK MAYSVILLE,
Xattaard

1:35 p. ra., 8:00 p. m,
10:31 p.m. dally.

9;I5 a.m., dally, local
9:36a.m.. b:tu p.m.,

Iff. W. Aijaot.

Dr. P. C. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat

Chronic Diseases

im

0'FIE nOUIM
to I8, m. 4( Oi.. hi.

IMUNDATM
Itr ArFtrfuluanit OnlxO

--..tSilS.'pn

,.tlO:30an.

WUCOnc,

MISS TURA TURNER '( anorlaud la (hi.
oiuce nun j;r. araooi.

Mill Turner l a graduate nurie and has kart
mural yeari hoipltal eiperlenoe la tlit bio of

1IATHS, MASSAGE and
KLKCTIMCITY

FOR THE TREAT1I6NT OP
CHRONIC DISEASES,

And It fully prepared for the work. A ay oda de- -
lrlsir her aerrloei will flue! tipr at tv ininm'i '

ofllce, where ihe can be coutulled batmen tbe
boura of 8 and II a. ra, and I to 4 p. m. Sunday!
by appointment only.

'PHONE SI.

TIIK LEUQUIl Uada In
all, nnd 1 the faroi-It- papaf
of the people.

BUY

iifWH

: fax? -- .. ..,tHPii

IT'S HERE!'

JEFFERSON
FLOUR!

!THE BEST EVER
C. RUSSELL CO.

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION CC

Now LoouUd at the

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second Streets,
Maysville. Ky.

Ii now ready for business, with corps ot efficient arohitoota,
engineers, etc., witfa competent workmeneliip. beet of ruateriali,
and will contract to build from the very smallest to the groBtefli

buildings,

S. B. CHUNN, Manager,

L LANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating !

High quality of Gas a BpecjtUp.
Handle Only the Bestof material. J)m1w
in Brass Valvoa and Fittings, Oas Htoreb
and Ranges, All Sizes of Sower Pipe.

Maysville, Ky.J

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply
is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and high
prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-OO- O

bushels in our yards. BUY NOW.

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chestnut Coke for Furnaces

G. W. McDaniel $ Co.
OFFICES

PLUM STREET nnd P0PL4R STREET.

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST : WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES INITKL

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction or money refunded. We'doi.
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of anykini
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if mopjesr-savin- g

means anything to you, we should have your trade.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. TVRITK
l'&IOK

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "BSi
11? i i n i ii WMUmMU

Dan Cohen's Shoe
and Rubber Sale

Offers the greatest opportunity of the season for the purchase of
your Winter Footwear. Buying, as we do, in unlimited quanti-tie- s;

we are able to offer you values at great price reductions.

3sro"w
Is the time for you to lap in a supply ot Winter Shoes and Rub-ber- s.

Our stock is complete in every detail.
,
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REMEMBER, It's Not What You MAKE; It's What YoiH

SAVE That Counts 1

80 BE HERE TOMORROW, saTt1!

DAN COHEN

NOW!!

JU

Work

FAIL

W. H. Means
manager
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